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Ill PJ1SS OIL
MAIISIIAL IIENKEL-

fib. CARLSO7 MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED AGENTS FAY, HOSIERY FOR CHILDREN

r.llDDUX CASE 1'IUCCM
WEAR .

' ' NEW FUR
it

SILVERFIELD STYLE BOOK.
Linnton' Uoad 'Tragedy! Inquest Casts Doubt Upon FURS. ; MAILED FREE

Comes Before Judge0 Her Story of the Two . lClERIT MADE , i.. UPON
1 Uronaugh. Bobbers. THEM FAMOUS. REQUEST

trailed PrM4 laaaed Wire. I
Nanklmo, B. C, Sept. II. As reeul

Jud Eronua--t will determine thla
! afternoon whsther Mrt, Haas Maddu

and Frank EL Hodman. In Jail charsed
, wlifc . bavin ran 1wb and klllod llr.

of tha Inquest Into tha death of Que
Carlson, who was brutally murdered
In bis own horns Monday night, suppos BUYedly by burg la ra, his wife la In Jail
Charged with perpetrating tha crime.

May ileal on the LJnnton road on the
morninc of August ft, shall go Ires or

, remain in Jsll. ,

This morning the two prlsonere wsre
. brought Into court l tha lima est for

tb argument of the petition for the
' writ of habeas corpus filed If Oeorae

$55.00 Custom Tailored

. Suits ,
On the witness stand the woman
altered her version of the tragedy!

nor became oon fused' even when sub--
Jected to a rnereileaa cross elimination.
The police produced three pillow slips.
two of which wars badly splashed with o.blood.'.' S- - I J

Tha medical evidence had revealed I

. w. i n i a wen, meir attorney., imimi
of making the argument, however. Mr.
Caldwell aaked for an ex tent Ion of time
until I .JO thla afternoon In which to
file a reply to tba anawer of tha sheriff.
Thla extension waa granted and tha

' prlsonere ware taken back to tha Jail' to wait for tha argument thla after
noon. 4 '

Attorney Caldwell will argua thla
: afternoon that tha two priaonera ara

that Carlson's skull waa fractured and
the theory Is that ha waa struck In bed.
that tha rone was wound around Ms
neck and that ha was dragged into the I

FRIDAY SPECIALS
IN BRIEF .

Regular $1.75 and $2.00 values,
Gloves a variety of colors all
sizes t ...... . ... . . . . . . ... .$1.39j - ' ..
Handbagsin patent7 leather, seal
and walrus regular values up to
$4.50, Friday ....... . . $1.08
All Suitcases and Traveling. Bags
ONE-FOURT- H OFF.

'

New Neckwear, f Regular 25c and

room where his body was round.
Tna appearauco or tna room ana tne

position of the body, together with the Iheld in Jail withoirt warrant or law.
He, will aet up tha contention that
they were arreated .and thrown into discovery of the bloody pillow slips, all

Just deceived a special purchase
- of a large assortment of beautiful ,
"custom iailored. Suits from "our

New York' buyer, all made up in
the newest creations and in those ,

"popular ; materials : JDiagonals, ;

.cheviots, tweeds, broadcloths,

strengthen tha theory that Carlson waaiJail at tha Inatanca f tha grand Jury
' without lea-a- l formality and held there rirst rendered insensible and afterwarddragged to where his body was found.

Lata Monday neighbors were attract-a- r
to tha Carleon cottage by the acres ma

of Mrs. Carlson, who waa found tied to

' until tha present.- - Tha eo-fall-ed war-ren- t,

ao Mr. Caldwell will contend, waa
' not served until day before yesterday,

and therefore antedates tha . arrest of her bed. She declared her husband hadthe orlaoners and their detention. hpme-spuri- s, and mannish wor-- .arisen to Investigate a noise in snoth-e- r
room and shortly thereafter two men IOther than the habeaa corpus pro--.

ceedlnga there seems to d no new oe- - steds --colors black, navy, re- -
velopments in tna tteai-jwaaa- caee.
The grand ' Jury baa issued subpoenas

, for a number of tha. police, and deteo--

naa entered her bedroom and after rob-
bing her of all the money In. tha house
had bound and gagged her. fihs suc-
ceeded In removing; the gag soon after 35c values ......... ... . . . . . 19Jttve force, lnciuaing enter or roucm

Cox. but It is not known whether thea tne aneged robbers depsrted, she

FROM THE MANUFACTUR-
ER SAVE THE MIDDLE-

MAN'S PROFIT. -

FRIDAY SPECIALS IN FUR
DEPARTMENT.

$12.50 to $20.00 Stoles
and Shawls $10.50
An extraordinary showing of
beautiful Shawls and Stoles,
made up in the latest styles, beau-tifiill- y-

lined with guaranteed

sion, stone, stripes arid mixtures!
All perfect-fittin- g garments, and ,

beautifully lined and trimm,ed
new modelssemi and tight fit-- '

ciaimea. ana nsa men called for as.witnesses have anything to ao wun tue
Heal case or. whether their evidence Is sistanoe. er nusband a body was I

round in an adjoining room with a ropedesired for soma other natter under
consideration.

it i mm now that there will be no
ooui tna neca. .

0SED TELEPHONE
Iting-t- he correct styles for' Fall.'.Indictment returned tn tha case during

the day. which leads to tna oenei mat
the Heal case Is temporarily being,
held In abeyance. It is believed, how AS A BEDSTEAD
ever, that Indictments will be, returned
before the end of tha week.

Mrs. Maddux, when brought Into

Your choice of these, beautiful,
garments, Friday . , , . . .$27.50
New arrivals in beautiful tailored
Waists, all new and un to date. "

Prices .......... . : . $1.50 UP

K H. Fuller, a laborer. Imbibed last

New Brooches and Belt Pins. .49
Regular $1.25 and $1.50'- - Belt
Buckles .......... . ... ..... .08
A grand clean-up- ; of all Knit and :
Muslin Under GarmentSj both light
and medium weights, including the"
Famous Swiss, Ribbed Single .Gar-
ments and Union Suits, and the
Celebrated Kayser fine gauge
ribbed sleeveless Vest Regular
values up to $2.00. Your choice of

Km ana iinsiiy enaea tne revel Dy
going to sleep leaning against a tele-- I

court this .rooming, waa very nervous
and flreted around In her chair, plainly I

none poio at. tne corner 01 second and L Skinner's satin, in all the popularurnsids streets.showing the strain undsr which sue
was laboring. During tha time sha sat

. In the oourt room her husband attempted TTnltArf Rft Msrunel Henkfll and Deeneanooting about IS mln- -
7 : : I uies wnen patrolman Small annea red onto 'converse wim n-- 1 , iu. - . . . , necklace . valued at I tha scene. 8mall ralaed -- one of thetrained by the sheriff. Later judge me uiauiunu

A beautiful showing., of those-popul-ar

Jersey Princess Dresses
in broadcloths and silks $20 UP

Kronauc-- h allowed Maddux to bold a ti 9 nnn which T wu trvina- - tn anil . n!n nd tickled it 'With his night..;M .hi. hi. wir. 7"' ; i . z. . . .. I swcic
Rodman. on the other hand, displayed Having been confiscated in April "Oet out or my roomH roared Puller,

no signs of nervousness and aat caimty nagt from a wealthy Mexican w"1through the session of tha court. iUcJ'J.. a,n -- 0,n to at u.f W , w thm these garments, each....... $1.39.illarAd when ho arrived from ?m.a,l rapped tha leather again. "If

furs, Japanese Mink, Brook Mink,
Black Marten, Australian Mar-
ten, Belgium Lynx and French
Cony, in black and brown. -- On
sale Friday and Saturday,"" your
choice . ..$10.50
Muffs'" to match ....$5 to $15
Regular $18 to $25 Shawls and
Muffs .......$12.25

OXNARD FOEEST FIRE . - - I tnis fa tha WAv T am r, KA l..a t.ii T mIH
Europe. The highest bid yet re--1 never come to this hotel again," said

uiier.
. REACHES OIL VELLS ceived for the necklace Is $500.

FRIDAY SPECIAL IN

New Fall Millinery
VALUES UP TO ?1S.50 AT

The Officer asked him where ha
tnougnt be was. "Why," salj Fuller,
"I'm in a room at the Portland hotel."

Fuller then turned on a stream of
roranity and abuse. He wag fined 110

, y. Municipal Judge Frank 8. Bennett
Muslin Underwear
VALUES TO $1.50 AT 87? A

GARMENT.

(United Prets Leased Wire.)
Oxnard, CaL, Sept. 16, --Two forest

fires, that have, been raging In the
mountains near here, met early today
on tha crest of the Balcombe grade and
are sweeping down tha Balcombe can-
yon. The scores of flro fighters, wear-le- d

from thtir exertions of tha last three
days.-hav- e been rushed to tha now dan--

toaay.
OLD MARS SETS

GAZERS FIGIITIIIG
Asher Accused of Larceny.

' vrArrested on a charge of laroeriv. M. L.
Asher, proprietor of a loan office at thecorner or First and Main streets will
be arraigned in municipal court Satur

cone ano are muini?er stand against the advance of tha
.: flames. .

The Bardsdala oil wells, property ot
the Union Oil" company, which lay dl- -.

Tnfiv in th nntli. of the flames, are
day. He is at large on 1160 ball.

A splendid showing of new ; Fall
HatSr-i- n all the new shades' and
shapes. Beautifully trimined, in
Mories velvet, etc.rHahdsome

All Garments included, skirts,
gowns, corset covers, drawers, comAsher was arrested ort a warrant

We offer to the economical fur
buyer an exceptional bargain in
best quality Black Belgium Lynx,
elegant shirred lining and per-
fect workmanship Better look
over your furs now and take ad-

vantage of this opportunity. Regv
ular $18.00 to $25.00 Sets, Fr
da? .............. $12.25

sworn out by Louise Schneider, who
bination. suits, etc. All beautifullylives on Carson Heights. Alleging that

sne lert her watch at Asher s loan office

Question of Habitability
Embroils Schools of

'
, ; Theorists. .

.trimmed with lace ancf embroidery.several days ago to ba repaired, she as street and dress hats ' shown inserts that she found that It had been
sold. When she demanded reimburse Values to $1.50. Your choice Fri

burning, according to reports brought to
this city by couriers. who were sent for
more fire fljrhters.

Several men. when fighting the fire,
were overcome by the heat and exhaus- -
tlon and were brought ;.here from tha

, Fomls region today for medical atten-- i
tlon. "They stated that, the fighters

'were making headway .against the
, ' flames and conditions there was much

this lot and they! KareV 'your
choice Friday' . ... . .$7.95

ment she says the proprietor refused.
Asher says the woman asked too much day, the garment. i.87f. . . ... ,
for the watch.(United Pre Leased Wire.)

8an Jose, Cal., Sept !. A wordy war Journal want ads. cost 1 cent a word.tmnrnvorl among astronomers relative to theanllffieUrd the planet Mar.
. . is Inhabited Is expected to begin short- - IfIf Seeking the Newest You'll Find It at the "Style Store."

It. --Forest ly following: the announcement of I1- -Oat:, tfl.nl.Sanv DieRo,
W. Campbell or tne wck ud- -fires that have ben raging- - near Escon- - j rector W.

dido and Desha, San Dleso county, since I servatory that the planet Mara laoka Faciiesearly- yesterday, are reported today 10 j wmer vapor ana ouier Biraopiiera,
- 'Heveraf souare miles I stituents necessary to sustain life. she wmHTffl,have been swept The fire that has fol- - Recently Campbell headed a party

lowed the bank of the Sweetwater river which made a number of observations
has been turned and the f igrhters believe from the summit of Mount Whitney,
the danger In that section is passed. where the water vapors of the earth

--r were reduced to nil. There, according

FOR PRODUCT OFNew Cprporatlona- -t
to their observations or tne distantsphere. Its atmosphere is diametrically

I onnoalte to the atmoanhera accredited to(Salem Boreas of The Jonmal.)
saiem, wept, is. a.riicies 01 inoorpor--i it Dy Astronomer ttiipner, woo studied

atlon were filed In tho-offic- e of the I the globe from Flagstaff.
follows: i as a result or camnDesecretary of state today as

Williamson & Bleld. Incorporated, 1 overthrow of the time honored theories
principal place or Business 'rortiana; 1 regarding the probable habitability
capital stock $3000; Incorporators R. I Mars, the group of scientists siding
Williamson, F. C. Bleid and Jerry with Lowell and Bllpher, and the

i-
- I Uevers in the canals, are expected to

Mollis Title ana investment com- - question the deductions or Campbell andpany, principal place of business. For-- I his colleagues and attempt to support mest Virove, cupimi siock aovuv; mcurpur- - i tneir own views.ators W. H. Hollls, J. F. Woods and E.

Appleburg Water company, principal DOG SAVES LIFE
nlaA n Knolnooo TXInfr t?rlr panllfl 1ttsw0j7.W .?!!: .. OF. SPOKANE MAN
Manus.

Ballln Water Tube Boiler company, I tUnlted Preu Leaaed Wire.i
principal place of business. Portland, I Bpokane, Wash., Sept. 18. E. J. Slater
capital stock $60,000; Incorporators Fred of thla city owes his life to his doga jriaiJin, Artnur ijanggum ana aawara noomer. wno saved mm last night rrom
O. Gordon. robbery , and death at the hands of

tne two holduo men.

Jircd Ballroad TransportaJioii Easi

Cheap Water Haul lo Portland
1

Slater was attacked and two of his I

At. the "Style Store" are
Waists for all occasions- - pop-
ular shirtwaists for wear with
smart tailored suits; exquisite
lacey effects for evening wear,
for afternoon receptions or the
theatre. One particularly at-

tractive model is the Tailored
Net Waist in white and ecru
over Japanese silk. These
Waists display the new em-

broidered colored dots in all-ov- er

effect. They are tucked
the full length of front and
back close invisibly at the
front under a knife plaited
frill a chic idea which is also

""carried out on the sleeves.

ribs broken in a fight with the thugs.
ms aog, nearing me struggle, sprang

Annual District Fair,
(Special Dlnntteb to The Journal.)

. The Dalles, Or., Sept. 16. Arrange-
ments are benig perfected for the hold-
ing of the nineteenth annual district
fair of the second eastern Oregon dis

to nis rescue ana succeeaea in driv-
ing away the robbers. Slater saved
the dog's life a year ago and since
then they have been inseparable.trict, which will be held In this city

October S to 9. A splendid speed pro- -

f2 MILL UNa
meet Xor the schools or Wasco, Hood HARBOR RESUMESitiver .ana unerman counties. Themanagement expects a larger exhibit
this year than ever before, as producers
of the three counties are displaying
aeep interest in preparing
0.' R.'& Co,.Jaer made a. round trip C0WMW

(United Pren Leased Wire.)
Hoqulam, Wash., Sept. 1. Tha Coat

Shingle Mill, one of the largest plants
here, resumed operations, today after a
short shutdown. The company guar-
anteed an increase of wages recently
demanded by its weavers and packers.

raw oi one ana one tnira rare rrom aw m a wy nr.
points Between Portland and Pendleton. Very good values for $3.25. WA.SH:It is thought the action will weaken

the cause of the other employers In
an alleged attempt to hold down thaSchool Opening wage scale. WITE "V KLICKITAT.atrSSaAmttPER ACREHENEY NOT WORKING ApJcLE LANDSV Vel

OX ALASKA COAL-CAS- E .vsia-- .10 PcrCent Down
2 Per Cent Monthly ' WENnTCMff

(United Preat Leased Wire. I
San Franalsco. Sent. It Fr.nrl . .T

Heney today declined to discuss Presi
dent Taft's decision in the Balltnger- -
Plnchot controversy and said his trtn
to Alaska had nothing whatever to do
with the Cunningham coal cases. a

Specials
FRIDAY AND;a SATURDAY.

75c and $1.00 Tarns 49
$1.25 Jersey Sweaters. .59
75c Knicker Pants 50
50c Worsted Caps 25
50c Blouse Waists. . . . .25
$1.25 Corduroy Knickers

only . 90

My Alaskan trio was purely a nleas.ure trip, .aid jieney. --ana lr mere are

raracop
These are made of extra qual-
ity fine cambric, have a 23 inch
flounce of eyelet or fancy em-

broideryf headed with clusters
of tucks. Dust ruffle beneath.
Lengths Vary from 38 to 44
inches. Full widths. These
dainty garments are regular $5
values, but as it is late in the
season we offer them at ?1.45

any reports to tha contrary they ara an--llr.l. fn la.

Athena, Commercial Clnb Meets.
(Special Dtapatrk fa Tke JnvsaLI

Athena. Or.. 6ett. 1. The Athena

SOIL Red shot and volcanic aslv- - The best apple land to be found anywhere.
Produces the heaviest apple crops with smallest amount of attention. .

ENVIRONMENT 74 miles from- - Portland, at Lvle, Washington. Good schools,1
ideal surroundings, more cultured people here than in any section in the
Northwest, outside of the larger cities.' . , t

INVESTMENT As a conservative investment Klickitat apple lands cannot be
. equaled. - In less than 12 months these tracts will sell at $100 per acre

.".-'.an- up. - ' ..
r

Now Being Offered in 10-Ac- re Tracfs X

Commercial club met Wednesday even-
ing for the first time tn three months.
The orflcera or the club report a great
deal nf new business besides manr ap
plications for membership.

Deer Seaaoa Opens.
(Spnetol DtapaMi U IV. JoeraaL)

Athena. Or.. Hept If Ueer season

EXTRA All .wool
Knicker Suit, full lined
trousers, regular $6 value,
special . .$4.85

opened Wednesday, and a number of
i Athena portsmen took advantage nf

CREDIT IF DESIRED
Purchases may be made on' terms 'to suit the cus-

tomer and paid for weekly, semi-week- ly or monthly.'the opening season and left for the
I ssoastarna.

Da rev aad Pony Moore at Orpbeim.
Oa of the roost clever character

sketr-he- s to arrr here for a lotig times "The rwnrlng TenorteeL" nreaealedmm ISTEffl QOTH1TKty Iavev asd pnny Moore at the Or--

PAUL E. CLELAND INVESTMENT CO.
520 Board of Trade Eldt, Portland.

P1eae send me booklet on Klickitat ap-
ple land, without obligating-- myaclf.

Xam... ..i.
, . Addresi. .'.

X.

ptwa this il It la a ehavrmiac

Paul E."CIc!aed
Investment Company

520-52- 2 Board of Trade, Portland, Or.
Main 5S25, A70:a- -

ill via ptmyin.

Out of Our Temporary Quar-
ters.

Wa wf?l h ers fee m1nm Vorwlar,
P-- T' rmtr II. at 411 Washington St. I

CLOTHIERS COlPMfThe Store
Tiere Your

Credit Is Cood

Washington
at Tenth

Streetsor oar temporary p,
;C5-17- 0 THIRD ST. j


